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TWO MADEROS GIVEN

ASYLUM BY UNITED

STATESfrTVERA CRUZ

Consul Canada Jtefuws to Surrender
Relatives of late President at

Aray Officer's Demand.

TAKEN ABOARD . BATTLESHIP

Fugitive Removed When it Seemed
Consulate Might Be Attacked.

FINANCIAL BLOCKADE STILL ON

European Nations Will Not Recog-

nize Acts of New Congress.

WASHINGTON OFFICIALS WATT

President and Advisers Belle-r-

the Itaerta. Reg-tnt- l Slovrly
Crntnhltns; Became of Pre- -'

vsrtt Bronght to Bear.

VERA. CRUZ, Mexico, Nov. a. Evar-It- o

and Daniel Madero, relatives of the
lata president of Mexico, were taken to-

day on board the American flagship from
the consulate, where they took refuse
last night

A request for the surrender of E.
Eechuerdo and panlel Madero to thrs
lofal authorities was made on Consul
William W. Canada todar by Colonel
Eugenlo Gutierrez, aide of General Gus-ta- ro

.Mass, federal commander of Vera
Cruz. Mr. Canada promptly refused to
comply with the request.

The tiro Maderos took shelter In the
Amerlsan consulate following; thetr re-
lease 'from prison yesterday on bell.
Consul Canada asked Washington for
instructions and was ordered to afford
them asylum.

After tho consul's refusal today to de-

liver them up It was reported that
veiled- - threats had been made to take
the refugee by force.

After their release yesterday from the
fortress of San Juan Ulna, the two
Maderos' nought asylum In the American
consulate, where they were guarded In
strict privacy.

Today the two fugitives, escorted only
by John Llnd, the tfcrsonat representative
of President "Wilson and William W.
Canada, the United States consul, left
the consulate building and walked across
the vacant space to the sea wait' opposite
which lay 'a 'steam launch with art armed
crew of blue jackets from the battleship
Rhode Jlnd. The refugees stepped on
board the launcn, which at once started
eft for the flagship,
' As' they were bidding good-hy- e tq Mr.
Llnd 'at the launch, Evariio Madero

"Only God can save TtfexlcoV"
To which his brother, Daniel, added, "hut
OliiywiilJ me ao(p Mm .wmivp

'Earlstoreplledr '"Tes,-that- - true."
The." party had been followed to. the.

launcn at a respecuui Distance ay a no-
tary detective, who had been watching
the consulate, all night.

Washington Optimistic.
WASHINGTON, Nov. a. Inasmuch as

the foreign .governments .havo signi-

fied- their assent to the American
policy as thus far outlined, It Is being
taken for granted heVe tliat so far as
the nations of the world are concerned,
the new Mexican congress may legislate
as It will,' but Its acts will not have In

ternational sanction as tre constituted
lawmaking body of the republic.

Such a favorable attitude by other na-

tions generally strengthens the
of the Washington government that the
power of the Huerta regime Is crumbling.
The fact that by agreement many mem-

bers of the Catholic party did not attend
the session of congress Is regarded as
another evidence of the loss by Huerta' of
one of the chief sources of his support

Willi no positive steps are being taken
and no action of a summary character
so far as known Is planned, the disposi-

tion of high officials Is to await tile slow
but what they deem Inevitable process of
forcing Huerta to retirer

There was no cabinet meeting today,
but the president saw Secretaries Garri-
son and Bryan and Acting Secretary
Roosevelt of the navy. A dispatch was
discussed, from Rear Admiral Fletcher
concerning asylum for Evariato and
Daniel Madero and some ofhis followers
who have been liberated from the Vera
Cms prison and have applied to Consul

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.

Forecast till 7 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair and colder.

Hour. Dec.cranansr t
laoC 1 n) 8 a. ill 32

&ffr' 9 a. m 63

CSmtit 'A W m K
JAVJ'i U a. m M

yJwvLJyJ 13 m GO

V)JarjCl iip. m 61
2 p-- m 61

Ijtfl A . 3 p. m 61
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Casaparatlve X,ocl Ureord.
' J'JH 19l NIL Ul.Highest yesterday 63 a 51
yesterday EO 31 31 27

Mean temperature..... Ml 41 41 36
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .03

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal; .

Normal temperature..,, ...V.,..; 33
Excess for the day 21
Total excess since March 1...,. 687
Normal precipitation 03 inchKxcessfor the day 21 InchTotal rainfall since March 1... .30.64 inchesDeficiency since March 1 7.51 Inches(Deficiency for cor. period, 1912.. 6.15 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1911..H.SS Inches

Reports Front Stations at 7 p. in.
Station and Stato Temp. High- - Rain-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. est fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 34 41 T(Davenport clear 02 72 .00
Denver, clear 46 M .00
Des Moines, clear CO (5! .12
iDodge City, clear ....'. 64 .00
Lander, clear Z 38 .00
INorth Platte, pt cloudy.... U 50 .00
Omaha, clear 32 fi! .11
Pueblo, clear 1 IS 51 .09
Rapid City, cloudy. v 42 4( .0)
Salt Lake City, cloudy.... Si K .10
Santa. Fe, cloudy M 42 .00
Sheridan, partly cloudy.... 34 42 .00
Bloux City, clear 4 54 it
Valentine, cloudy 41 48 .0)

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
It. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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APOPLEXY.
GRAIN MAN DIES OF "What Do We Care?"
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W. C. SUNDERLAND.

W G. SUNDERLAND IS DEAD

Prominent Grain Man is Suddenly
Stricken with Apoplexy.

HAD NEVER BEEN ILL BEFORE

Always Enjoyed Perfect Health mid
Wan One of the Charter Members

of the Oraaha Grain
Exchange.

W. C Sunderland, for over twenty-fiv- e
years a prominent grain man of Omaha,
died suddenly from apoplexy yesterday
In tho Brandeis building, where his of-

fices are located. Mr. Sunderland had
been suffering from spasmodlo attacks
of the grip for the last week, but pre-
vious to that time he hardly- - experienced
a day of sickness In his life. The end was
sudden and unexpected to all his friends,
although he was well along In life, be-

ing 65 years of age.
'

Mr. Sunderland was stricken with a
slight attack of nausea shortly after 9

o'clock and went Into the lavatory, where
n moment later, Bd Cogley, who was also
In the room, heard a gurgling moan, and
as he turned to look' In the direction
from which It came he saw the out-
stretched . body of Mr. Sunderland.

Mr. Cogley, Henry Dudley,, a board,
marker, and Joe .McGra.!)),
operator, .were called , and mled Mr
6underland Into his offlfieJJU Bra,neli
building, and .Mdotor.-.waji'-aammened.--

H. Browni a. member of the .'grain
exchange; who ws formerly a practic-
ing physician, responded first, and Drs.
Porter and Wagner arrived a few mln- -

uttrf later, cut the last, sparx naa gone
but.

Cnrne Here Many Years Abo.
Mr. Sunderland was born at Burlington,

la., and came, to Nebraska In 1S70, lo-

cating at Kearney In-th- lumber busi
ness. Some years ' later he came to

Omaha and engaged in the grain tradi.
In which he has been very successful
He hanlled the Logan & Bryan business
hero for years and become the senior
member of the firm of Sunderland &
Saunders, the latter, Sherman Saunders,
dying recently, after continued 111 health.

Mr, Sunderland hcped In the organiza-
tion of the Omaha Grain exchange ten
years ago and became one of Its active
members, always alert for Its advance-
ment He was popular) personally and In
business, possessing a jovial disposition
that attracted and held friends.

Of late years he has taken time off
from his business affairs for a little
travel, having made two rather extensive
ocean voyages, one which took him and
party to South America,

Mr. Sunderland leaves a very comfort-
able estate. It Is understood, amassed
from some unusually successful grain
trades. A few years ago when several
'local men gathered In large profits on
wheat, he was said to have been the
most fortunate.

Mr. and Mrs. Sunderland left home a
little before o'clock yesterday driv-
ing down In their electric, Mr. Sunder-
land going directly to his office and Mrs.
Sunderland went shopping. It was nearly
on hour before Mrs. Sunderland was Ich
cated to tell her of -- her husband's sud-
den death. Harry Morrell then saw her
coming from the- - Brandeis store at the
Seventeenth street entrance and broke
the sad news.

Mrs. Sunderland has no near relatives.
Mr. Sunderland has two nephews living
in Chicago, one of whom is visiting" at
the home of Mrs. A. Logan, formerly

'Miss Margaret McKell, who Is also a
relative of Mr. Sunderland.

llurlnl Will lie Sunday.
Funeral services will be held Sunday

nftemoon from All Saints' church, with
Rev. T. J. Mackay officiating. Tho
Elks Will have charge of tho burial
ceremonies, but it has not yet been ed

at which cemetery the Interment
will take place. A request has been
made by Mrs. Supderland that all flowers
be please omitted.

Herrington Oar
Goes Over the Bank

A. Herrington of Council Bluffs, to-

gether with his wife and another couple,
narrowly, escaped possible death In the
Missouri yesterday afternoon.' Herring-
ton In backing his car to turn around on
the road just north of Florence let it
get too near the edge of the bank, pre-
cipitating it with considerable force
against a tre below.

Besides being badly frightened, the
women In the party were bruised a little
and were atended by Dr. Herrington of
Florence. Later, with the aid of a block
and tackle and a team of horses, the car
was hoisted back an dthe party proceeded
on Its way.

Senator Stephenson Dead.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2L--Senator

Itaao Stephenson of Wisconsin was sued
for 319,000 In the district court here today
by Rodney Sackett, a former executive
clerk of the senate who alleges Stephen-
son employed him to settle claims arising
from his campaign of 1401
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WITNESSES TAKE TRE STAND

Youth Not Quite Clear Who He Saw
Talk to Gard.

MRS. GARD GROWS CONFUSED

Baker Slakes Iteunrst for Full Henr-lng- rt

Asserting; In nelangee
' Case that Conspiracy

Exlnta.

Glimpses of truth which were conspicu
ous In the midst of carefully planned
tales told by the- - Wesley .'Gard family
were gained yesterday afternoon In the
contempt hearing In Judge Sears' dis
trict court when two boys who admitted
they had talked with the Bromes, attor-
neys In a recent libel case against The
Bee, were cross-question- by Ben S.
Baker,- - attorney for Chales Belangee, the
defendant.

Wesley Gard, jr.. aged 9 years, told a
long story about Belangee's visit to his
father's home and denied that he had
ever talked about what he should say
with a single person, but In answer to
another query said;

"I never saw Mr. Brome, but I did ttn
Kid Brome." He meant by this Clinton
Brome,- who was then In the court room
and who twice seized opportunities early
In the afternoon to talk with Card, al-

though the case has been supposed to
have been turned over to County Attor-
ney Magney. Where the lad saw the
younger Mr. Brome was not made plain.

The boy was asked If he knew Belan-
gee. who was sitting In the court room.

"Do you know that manT" was the
question.

"Yes .sir, I have seen him at his bar-

ber shop," was the child's reply.

Witness U Uncertain.
"Is he the one who was at your

(other's house?"
"I don't know."
Charle Rasch. anolder boy, who. It

had ben understood, was to testify that
he had' seen Belangee at Card's house, ia

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Alleged Slayer of
Detective to Be Tried

by Military Court
TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov, a. The mil-

itary' authorities today directed .every ef-

fort In gathering evidence) In connection
with the assassination of Gcorgo W.
Belch'or, a detective, who was shot ,down
In the business center of this city last
night. Louis Zancanclll, an Italian miner,
who is being held in the city, jail under
a military guard charged with tho kill-
ing,' steadfastly maintains his Innocence.
A membership card In 'the United ' Mine
Workers of America, found la his
clothing, following .his arrest, gives his
natno as Louis Zanello. .

Thirty or more persons, Including eye
witnesses, nine union leaders and offi-
cers, 'were examined by the military
authorities Jast night and today.

The military authorities expressed con- -
cprn nr thA tpme Bltnntlnn ihnt hmm ,1a.
veloptd as a result of the shooting.' Union

I miners were more conspicuous on tho
i streets than at any time since the mllltla
'was. called out today. Several arrests

followed incendiary remarks by union
sympathizers.

General Chase had not announced today
the personnel of the 'military commission
which will pass judgment upon alleged
crimes growing out Of the strike. The
order Issued last night does not specify
a time for the commission to convene,
but no formal sessions were expected be-

fore Monday.

Prefers Kansas
to Penitentiary

FRANKLIN, Pa., Nov. 21.-G- lven his
choice between a ar sentence In the
prison or banishment to tho "dry" state
of Kansas, by Judge G. S. Criswell, In
crlmlnut court yesterday, William Hogan,
of Franklin, chose the latter, Hogan
Who had pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny, was liable to an automatic sen-
tence of thirty years, because be 1iad
twice before been convicted on the same
charge. Friends will make up a purse
so that Hogan can go. to Kansas.

Jury Will Pass on
Sanity of Schmidt

NEW YORK, Nov. :i.-- The ueatlon
whether Hans Schmidt was Insane when
he kilted Anna Aumuller, cut up her' body
anil threw It Into the Hudson river, will
be left to the jury that will try him for
murder. Judge Foster, In the court of
general sessions today denied a motion
tor tne appointment of a commission topass on Schmidt's mental condltldn. The
trial will begin November 26.

Looking Up Site
For the McEinley

Traction Company
If. E. Chubbuck, vice resident of the

MoKlnley system of Inte'rurban roads of
Illinois, together with B. A. McNutt of
Montreal and Edwatd Woodman of Maine,
men Interested In the Omaha ft Lincoln
Power and Traction company,, havo Just
completed a trip over the lines betwoeu
Omaha and Louisville, recently bought
by tho McKIiley IntpresU.

While theso men wero not In a posi-
tion to givo out any Information as to
their findings In-th- course of their day'a
jaunt.lt Is Known' they looked, over the
ground largely with a view to determin-
ing on a sultalilo location for a power
plant which will eventually bo built to
supply the power for the line. Whether
this plant will be built on the banks of
the Platte river near Louisville or In
South Oraaha or Omaha Is yet a matter
that remains to be settled. Also they
had In mind a general study of the line
and the surrounding country with a view
to determining, on . tho . advisability of
larger future developments.

Wireless Telephone
Message is Carried
Four Thousand Miles

BERLIN, Nov. 21. The transmission ot
a wireless telophonto communication over
a distance of nearly 4,000 miles from

Hanover to, New
Jersey, was accomplished on October 27

by a German wireless company. A "re-
port of. the feat. was submitted today by
Admiral Emsmann to the German Ship
Building society.

The mcssago was sent and received In
the middle of the afternoon, although tho
day time Is considered unfavorable for
wireless communication. The two sta-

tions are more than 800 feet high. Earlier
attempts had proved that clearly emitted
tones were audible, and finally a spoken
message was transmitted and distinctly
received.

Emperor William and Prince Hwy of
Prussia have taken a great personal In-

terest In the experiments.

The National Capital
I'rlnny, Xovrraher 21 1013.

The Senate,
Not In session: meets Saturday.
Banking committee continued In execu-

tive session.

The llousr.
Met at noon and adjourned at U 11 to

noon Monday.
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ENGINE FALLS INTO LAKE

Fast Train on Canadian Paoifio Has
Narrow Ea cape.

1
I-- .

LOCOMOTIVE IS . DERAILED

It Kails Down. Cliff. Jnto Lnke
'I'nklncr' Fireman vrllli

It All Coaches (May on
the Italia ,

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov.
P. O'Connor of Schrclber. Ont., was
drowned and other crew members and
passengers 'narrowly escaped death
shortly ajfter .2. P'clock, th morning when
tho first seotlon of the Canadian Pacific
railroad's Imporlal llmUed, westbound
from 'Montreal to Vancouver, was
wiecked near Coldwell, 179 miles east of
Fort William, Ont.

The wreck was caused by tho engine
jumping the track at a point where the
road skirts Lake Superior on a ledge
thirty to fifty fe.tt above the water. The
engine plunged Into the lake, carrying
Fireman O'Connor to his death. The en-
gineer escaped by jumping from the win-
dow of his. cab. Baggage cars, club and
dining cars and he heavily loaded Pull-
mans remained on the top of the grade.

Htorm nn Superior.
A severe storm whipped across the

north shore of Lake Superior all night,
carrying down poles and telegraph, wires
for many miles east of White River, Ont.
For this reason Canadian Pacific railroad
officials experience difficulty In com-
municating from Fort William with
trains at the point where the wreck oc-

curred. Tho communication was Inter-
mittent for a number of hours, but the
railroad officials received such informa-
tion to warrant an announcement that
none of the passengers had been killed
or Injured.

At first It was thought the wreck had
occurred near Rossport, where a sink
hole has been giving maintenance of fray
officials considerable trouble, In addition
to impeding traffic Railroad men at
Fort William who are familiar with the
roadbed near Coldwell asserted their be-

lief that the wreck was. caused by con-
ditions similar to those at Rossport.

Knoirn as Imperial Limited.
MONTREAL, Nov. 21. Canadian Pa-

cific train No. 1, known as 'the Imperial
limited, Is an train
which leaves Montreal at 10 o'clock
nightly for Vancouver, B. C. Tho train
carries an average of about ten cars
cash trip, mostly first and second class,
with ono or two Pullman sleepers.

NW YORK, Nov. Si. For carrying a
pistol, in violation of the Sullivan law.
Antonio Cancha. an eastslde gunman
was sentenced today to fourteen years
Imprisonment In sing sing,

CHAUFFEUR SVOYTEK

DRIVES CAR INTO
'

CROWD ON STREET

Four Persons Injured, One of Whom,
Hits Falotman of Council Bluffs,

WillTrobsulyDk.

DU7E& LOSES COIXK0L OF CAK

Grosses Famam Street Going at a
Frightful Sate of Speei,

VICTIMS AXE CUT AND 21OT5ED

Machine is Driven Onto Siefewalk at
Fifteenth Intersection.

NA1A0W ESCAPES NUMEK0U8

Aato Owned T Omaha Taxi Cora-pu- ny

atnA SCait at IWhrel Harry-In- s;

nmik CttT to Tain
Paacenicrr e Sepat.

Speeding acroa Famatn on Flfteentln
treat at an hour when hundreds of per

Bona were waiting: for street cara to taka
them home after their day'a work, James
Sroytnk. 2X13 South Nineteenth, chauf-
feur for tho Omaha Tail company, lost
control of his car when hn struck a mes-
senger boy' and crashed into a crowd mea
the Burlington ticket office, seriouaty In-

juring threo other persons and knocking;
down several more.

Tho Injured:
Miss Mollte Falotman, 711 Went Bread-wa- y,

Council Bluffa; In St. Joseph's hos-
pital and will probably, die', jaw broke
In three places, skull fractured, palaful
aceratfofis and Internal Injuries.

John J. Maheney, ll South Thlrty-atxt- h
street, former polios court clrcKj seriouslaqnrayona and bruise and Internal In-
juries: taken .home and given .medical at-
tention.

Albert feedman, Postal tneH
sencar ber. SIB Blondo; In St. Joneph'a
hospital, suffering from conourMon ot
the brain, bruises and serious lacerations.

Peter Boland, street railway man, 1H0
South Tenth street, taken home for med-
ical attrition; left lec hadly cut and
bruised; head lacerated and internal ln
Jurlsc.

The accident occurred about 6:80 o'clock,
when on all four corners of the Intersec-
tion stood many people waiting for cars.
Or Fifteenth street, going north and ai a
rate of speed declared by witnesses out.
aide of the legal limit, came the toxical
driven by Svoytek.. He was carrying
Isreal Stell of a local' fire reporting;
agency and waa returnlBg from a Mas,
at Thirteenth and Leavenworth streets.

Mriwrnaer Jloy' Kn Bojn.
As the machine reaehtd Farnam street

Albert' Ttaaman, a re'eseejagsy
boy and sole support ot a wMewed

o the?, waa riding his wlKM 'rtowly" west
eh Farnafn street. Thq taxi could not
slow down lit time to avoid a celHrion
and the chauffeur attempted to turn til
one iJdo. Both hn and the- - meesfager boy!
apparently bcatrie rattled ana the boy on
tha wheol was struck, Tho..chauf feitr- - for-
got to apply his brakes and drove AJ

rctly Into a ctowd of people standing ott
the Burlington ticket office corner.

Miss Falctman who attends a business
college In Omaha, was standing close to
the railing which protects a itmal area'
way, taklnf with her brother-ln-a- when
the machine struck her, knocking her and
the rating fifteen feet Into the areaway.
The machine hung over the edge or the
hole, but tbo woman was hurled through
a Window Into tho pool hall In the base-
ment.

She Was picked .up unconscious and
later taken to that hn.nltni .fat.nn
Boland were knocked down and rolled,
several feet, but neither would allow
themselves to be taksn to th hospital.
Both wca thought to be s4ouly hurt.

Tho messenger boy, who still lay In the
street, waa carried Into Um' Beaton drug
store and later taken to the hospital.

Mogy Bernt.eln. probation officer, waa
walking along Farnam street with a
friend, when he saw the uaeentreMabla
machine coming. He shouted to his eom.
panlon. and gave a young-- woman who
waa standing, flbvlou .or the danger, lit
the path ot the machine, a vigorous shove.

(Continued on Page Two.).

Mr. Retailer
Is Your Money Idle?

That Is tho question that
meaua everything to your busi-
ness, Mr, Retailor.

Is your money lying asleep
on ygur shelves waiting or an
earthquake to shake it down,
or Is It up and hustling tor
you?

Think it over a HtUo alt be-
fore it is too late and if you
hare any "Sleopera" around
your placet turn them out now.

Stock your shop with, mer-
chandise you can sell and you
will not only Increase your
own profits immediately but
you will strengthen your posi-
tion in the community bO that
your increase will grow each,
year.

The most progressive manu-
facturers are advertising their
products in dally newspapers.
The most progressive--, peopla
are demanding advertised arti-
cles. Have you enqugfo money
so that you can afford to have
a great part or it idle by tying
it up in merchandise that no-
body wants?

First get the right goods in
your shop. .

Then "book up" with th
general newspaper advertising
of the manufacturers by telling;
the people of your city through
an advertisement In The Bee
or other live newspapers that
you carry these goods.

Vou can also "cash in by
prominently showing then
goods on your counters and la
your widows.

Then you will make your
money bustle. J


